Different responses to acute or progressive osmolarity increases in the mIMCD3 cell line.
Cells from the kidney medulla are able to survive and function when exposed to high concentrations of NaCl and urea. In vitro, cultured epithelial cells from the kidney medulla are able to survive stronger acute hyperosmotic shocks when both solutes are present. However, in vivo, increases in osmolarity are not acute. In this study, we compared the survival of a murine renal epithelial cell line during acute or progressive (two step) adaptation to hypertonic NaCl and/or urea. Increasing osmolarity to 700 mOsm/l with NaCl or urea in a single step led to massive cell death ( 50% in 24 hours). However, genomic DNA of dying cells was not degraded, and electron microscopy revealed weak condensation of chromatin, absence of membrane blebbing, and no nuclear indentation. Pre-adaptation to permissive concentrations of NaCl (200 mOsm/l giving a final osmolarity of 500 mOsm/l) protected cells against subsequent increases in osmolarity, allowing adaptation to final osmolarities as high as 900 mOsm/l. In contrast, pre-adaptation to permissive concentrations of urea (200 mOsm/l) did not lead to enhanced cell survival after a subsequent 200 mOsm/l step. Cell death was as rapid as after an acute shock, but was more typical of apoptosis (genomic DNA laddering, strong chromatin condensation, nuclear indentation, and blebbing of the membrane giving rise to apoptotic bodies). Thus, acute hyperosmolarity induces cell death with essentially similar responses to NaCl and urea. In contrast, progressive adaptation of mIMCD3 cells to NaCl allows cell survival, whereas progressive adaptation to hyperosmotic urea triggers a cell death pathway different from the one triggered by acute hyperosmotic shocks.